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· THE CITIES AND WILDS

OF

ANDALUCIA.

CHAPTER l.

CADl Z BY MOONLIGHT.-THE MARKE T- PLACE.- GAY A3PECT OF THE

CITY. - THE ALAMEDA. - ANDAL UCIAN BEAUTY. - HISTORY or
CADIZ.-CHICLANA.-BA ROSA.

IT was by the beautiful moonlight of Andaluci á that
1 first saw Cadiz, Leaning over the low bulwark of a
rakish schooner, 1 rested my eyes upon the ocean city, at
first not so much in admiration of the scene as with the
satisfaction of being at length released by its presence
from anxiety and danger. Our voyage had been an
eventful one, and the little craft under my feet had run
the gauntIet of various watery disasters ere it now glided
with the ease and grace of a sea-bird up the waters of
the bayo Could it have spoken-and the crew declared
it could do everything but speak-what a long yarn
would it have spun as it recalled past scenes !-the
collision at midnight, with its crash of rending timbers
and moments of fearful suspense; the tempest that
chased it into the nearest port, a dismasted and
crippled wreck; and then, when the bree~e was fair
and all went well, the sudden squall that passed over
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2 MORNING.

! .

with resistless strength, and bent it down into the
waves to the verge of overturning.

Arter a month's listening to the roar of winds and
waters, the calmness of the bay and the serenity of the
night appeared something unnatural: perhaps thé im
pression was aided by the aspect of the city, which
wore, as it seemed to me, a strangely pale and sepul
chral hue, Our vessel 800n swung to its anchor, sur
rounded by ' shipping, whose black hulls and cordage
chequered with shadows the silvery surface around
them. In front lay Cadiz, no longer "rising o'er the
dark blue sea" an indistinct white speck as 1 had first
seen it, but a long low-mass of monumental whiteness
resting by the side of a moonlit expanse which was as
calm as a lake. Nota light twinkled from the dweI
lings, although the night was barely begun, nor did a
sound come from them; all was silent as the grave: yet
" It is not dead, but sleepeth," we saidof the -city,

Moming carne, with its sunshine and stir, but with
out the power, so it seemed, to awake thesleeping
eity. While the bay was traversed by objects in
motion, ships coming in and others sailing out, and
boats flitting across the -aurface; it displayed ·none of
the usual signs by which cities in our climate announce
theprcsence of a stirring population, There was no
smoke rising into ' the air nor streaming away withthe
wind ;- no hum or murmur was to .be heard ; theout
lines of its edifices and towerscut olear and well-defíned
against the sky: and as; according to our notíons, a
smoke1ess roof is a deserted one, theímpressions con
veyed by this prospect were connected with solitude
and desolation .in the streets we had jet to 'see. :.Yet,
this apart, the aspect of the city was imposing ; - walled
and bastionad; and showing lines of ·stately dwellings



THE MARKET-PLACE. 3

towards the bay, it looked just the place from whence
fleets and armadas had departed, and where merchants
had heaped up the wealth of prinees.

Entering by the sea-gate, we pass at once into the
market-place, where pieturesque ilIusions and historie
reminiscences speedily vanish amid its vulgar realities.
Yet the scene, though always a common-place one, is
here animated and striking; its actors are arrayed in
colours and draperies at onee novel and pleasing to the
eye, and which mingle together with pietorial effect.
Those vociferating and gesticulating groups are clothed
in brown cloaks, and shadowed by fantastic sombreros:
their swarthy skins, coal-black hair, no less than their
flashing eyes, proclaim them the excitable children of
the South. They scream, they shout, and appear to
be on the point of tearing the knives from their sashes
to terminate their disputes, which, after all, are nothing
more than bargainings. Above the clamour rise the
voices of the venders of shell-fish and water; "4gua
fresca,-fresca como nieve!" is drawled out by the
latter with a long monotonous cry. "ls water actually
sold by the glass?" exclaims the native of the rainy
north, forgetting that as here cloudless skies prevail
during the summer months, water beeomes scaree, and,
as a consequenee, a luxury. Then there are other
features of the scene as strange andonovel; droves of
burros, with their tinkling beIls, passing through the
ero rd , or, mayhap, an ox-cart of antique shape slowly
wends its way past; or a horseman, seated on a high
peaked saddle, bestrides a prancing steed with a Howing
mane and tail; he is muffíed to the eyes in an ample
cloak, and by his side hangs a gun or carbine, bespeak
ing a land where each man must defend his property
by the armed hand, or lose it, And who are those

B 2
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,SPANISa DAMES. '

nun-like 'figures tbat míngle with the 'throng ?' A 'black
drapery covers their heads and falls upon their
shoulders; in 'many instances the rest of the dress is
ofthe same mournful colour. That head-dress is the
mantilla, 'and these are no nuns, but Spanish dames
in .their national costume. A .moment's observation
dispels the first impressions produced by their sad;;
coloured attire; tboseeyes, dark, lustrous, and eloquent,
are fraught with no religious fire or feelirig, butcast .
glatÍces around-e-frce, though notImmod ést-e-snd i~,

which there is felt to lurk a strange power; . theír
symmetrical formsi,are developed by the olose-fltting
dress they wear ; a tiny foot peeps from below; 'the
fan in one hand is in a constant state of Huttering ex
eitement ; and thus arrayed, the "daughters of Cadiz'
move through the crowd with the wondrous grace of
their country, and that step which no other land can
equaI.
. ' rrurning.towards what seemed a narrowcleft in the
line orhouses encireling this scene, 1 entered the street
of which it was . the opening , and while passing on to
the Fonda Inglesa, ' had opportuility to survey ithe
peculiar architecture ofSpanish cities. Looking up
wards, there were loftY houses .with whitened fronts,
dazzling to the eye ;balconies and various devices in
bright colours diversified the exterior, and vied with
eaeh other in giving a lively airoto their respective
habitations : .there was nothing of the sombre aspect I
had been accustomed in faney to associate with' the
streets oí .Spain; every edifice appeared modem. and
new,or,.if aneient, was painted "up to the eyes' like
sorne,withered_cheek, the better to conceal theravages
of time. . The whole eifeet .was therefore gay and
brilliant ' beyond descriptioD; everywhere "seemed
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stamped on the -walls the wreathed smiles of a,city of
pleasure. ,'Such, I believe, will be the first' impression
of every.voyager · on landing at Cadiz ; ; he is dazzled
by the tinsel and Tyrian dyes in which it is arrayed,
and imagines he has seen nothing so fascinating among
cities, or so like the creation of enchantment; in ' a few
days he surveys ,it with sobered eyes, andthen feeIs
disposed to condemn .as .dreamers the poets who .have
sung, and the travellers who have rehearsed; its charms.
The 'iUusion, ' it .must be owned, is very powerful at
fírst, and is in .no small degree aided by :th e aspect of

, the moving .throng that peoples the .streets .. .when
sombreros, flowing cloaks, -and marltillas ' decorate . the
figures in this .varied scene-when eachpair of mascu
line lips embraces a cigar, and .each feininine right hand

.rattles a fan-it is hard .to believe that a population so ,
theatrically attired, and so strangely occupied, have
not: been conjured up to give effect to the gaudy
fa~ades before which they move, and are not destined
.tovanishwhen that purpose-issnswered.

A shorthour wíll suffice toexplore aIl that is worthy
ofbeirig seen in .the city, and to gain a 'sufficiently
accurate idea of its positionand internal structure, 1t
is seen tooccupy .the wave-beeten extremity of a long
and narrow península, and to compress withina massive
,girdle of ramparts the dwellings of 60,000 inhabitants
into the. smallest .possible spaee ; ' every inch of ground
is valuable here, and broad streets and spacious squares
are accordingly esehewecl, in order that asgreat a num-

.ber of habitations as possible may be condensed within
circumscribed Iimits, . The effect of this, however,
is to surround the observer, wherever he goes, with
;B wearísome glare of stone; it paves the ground he
treads, presses close to his visión in white or vari.egated
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masses, . intercepta every distant prospect, and .Ieaves
him onlythe view of objects hard, angular, and rigid;
The eye soon longs forsome spot of verdure togladden
its sight, but searches for it in vain amid the stone
built city: on the Alameda it descríes a few dwarl'ed
and sickly trees strugglingfor existence on thc gravel..
strewn soil; a few more may perhaps be found.in some
deserted nooks, but neither swardnor flower..pot
flourishes under ihem, . noranywhere :breaks in upon
the grey pavement that wraps ·the surface of -this
Elysium of pleasure, 1 have mentioned the word
Alameda: it is hardly necessary to inform the reader
that this is a levelledspaee set apart for the paseo, or
promenade, <me of the most important divisions in .the
routine of Spanish Iife. Here it · is placed on ithe
eastemside of the eity, eontiguous 'to the ramparts,
and, terrace-like, overlooks the. beyend its ..shores
studded with towns; among the lofty dwellings that
partIy encircle it, there is one over which waves the

. British flag, andmarksat' once the siteof the Consu
late anda mansionfamed for its :hospitality.* As
soon as thc day begins toc1ose, a tíde offashionables
scts in through thc various avenues leading to .it, and
after diffusing itseIf for a time in various eddies among
the exterior walks, or pausing to rest upon the Iines of
stone benches that fringe the . centre one, concentrates
lit last into a narrow stream that divides the Alameda

• Few Englishmen have ever visited Cadiz without experí•
. encing the kindness and hospitality of the late Sir John Bracken

burg, the fa~her and predecesser in officeof our prescnt Consul
there, .1 gladly embrace this opportuníty .of recording how much
1 am iÍ1de~ted ,to him for his ussistance in facllitating my subae
quent wanderings throughAudalucia, by the menns wbich hia
offíeial posítion commanded. . ' ,. " . . . ". .
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into .eqtial portions, . For atihour tbe current conti
nues toflow up ·and down within tbe bounds established
by custom ; the young and old, the " girls of.Cadiz"
and their gallants, mingling in a confused throng, from
which arises a murmuroof..lively voices. As-group
aftergroup passes by, .there .is 'observable a wonderful .
similarity in the 'expression oí their mirth as .well as in
theírgeneral appearance; the clear, shrill tones of .the
feminine .speakers are incessantly ejaculating the most
sacred of .names ; the same arch smile plays on every
countenance ; (the .fan , is. toyed with by all with the
same careless grace, and fiutters more or.less in pro-
portien to the animation .of itsowner; the same quick
movements .of .surprise or delight . are . everywhere
elicited by thesparkling nothings of the. Gaditanian
petit maítro, whose .treble runs like a discord .among
the .other sounds, . Amid a11 these displays there is,
however, nothing boisterouaor unfeminine on the part
of Cadiz's daughters ; their livelinessvthough wanting
that subdued .tonewe deem essential to polished man
ners, isgraceful and becoming in its flights; it is the
overflow of spirits wbich, like the beautifulwild flowers
oftheir .own land, are stirred by tbe Jightest breath of
air, and, ' like 'thcm, give forth a pIeasant rustle when
soagitated. At' the same time the travel1er, if he has
iridulged in ,.exaggerated .notions .'of Spanisb beauty,
will here be taught in what it consista, Probably bis
final impression will ibe one of disappointment; and
even he who has drawn in his imagination a less glow..
ing picture of its eharms, will find the reality falloshort
oí his ideal sketch. If he has kept out the pure .red
and white and the eye · oí heavenly blue that mark the
beanty of a n órthern sky, he has judged rightly; but
after supplying tbeir place witb the pale or dusky check
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ofa ' southcrn: clime, and its eye, which,whether it ·bé
wildor gentle; flashing orJanguid.daalways dark,he
will .need tousehis 'pencilwith eaution.: In truth,
the 'Spanish dame, as regards regularityoffeaturc, and
those chárms which form beauty of countenance,must
yield the palmto the dames of other nations; her
.attractions .centre in .her dark glossy hair and in ' those
eloquent eyes, that unite -with ian ever..varying' play of
expression in .making her wondrously.fascinating. .In
beauty ofform,however,she reigns alone; nothing
couldbe more symmetrical or more exquisitelyrounded
than ~ the shapes-of the Gaditanianbelles, as ·they
glided ,or floated-anythingbutwalked-through .the
mazes of ·the gay crowd on the .proménade ; .indeed, .
the.Andalucian igrace' is 'proverbial in' Spain, and the
travelIermustconfess thathehas never beheld.elegance .
ofmotion until he . has tstood uponan And álucian
Alameda. Whát it .ís, ·can hardlybe ' describedby
words ; itis beyondtbe powerof Ianguageto describe
those slow and surpessinglygraceful movements whicb
accompany every step .of tbe Andaluza ;he.revery
.attitude isso flowing, and at the same time so unforced, .:
that sbe seems -upbome by sorne invisible power tbat
renders her independent of tbe classically moulded foot
she presses so lightly on tbe ground. .

..Meanwhile, the concourse begins to diminisb ; .group
after group drops away·; the line .of promenaders con
tracts to a narrow thread, and finally disappearsentirely,
leaving the Alameda desertedby all but a few whofind
attraetions in its quiet nooks, .The stream has, how
ever. -only disappeared to rise again in anothe~ quarter r
the Plaza San Antonio is now the scene to whichthe
shifting th!ong 'has tr~nsferred its perambulations ; .and
.here, bcneaththa -light of IampsrIt pacés round the
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nínits of the square, whieh 'till a late hour is.nlive
,"ith the sound of'moving feet mingled with bursts of
merriment, flDd other tokens of a ' pleasure-Ioving
people,

Cadíz, like 'many of the seaports on this coast, may
Iay claim to the remotest antiquity. . Its name has
descended to ,us from. .the Pheenicians, who ealled it
Gadir, a wordwhich is supposed to have signified in
their tengue "a bulwark," . and .might be well .applied
to the rockypoint on -which it stands, That mari time
people~half merchant, half'corsair, -quickly perceived
its ' .advantages as , a defensible post against nll.rwho
míght: be rpowerless at sea ;and, confident in their
acknowledged supremacy on thát element,. 'were ,not
slow to "make thebarren rock their own, Here they
raised ~ortification8, and founded a ' temple whieh was
dedicated ·to their own divinity, Hercules, .the godof
thestrong hand. . From hence it was not difficult -to
push their commercial enterprises uorthwards; having
now so<,safe a haven and a rock-built sea-fastness at
their cornmand. ' Voysgesmore distant than any.they
hadbefore conteniplated were undertaken, even to that
Britaania, whose shroudof · mist and fogs theywere
the first to pierce. It is curio~s 'to Dote how the path
of commerce has in aIl ages remained the.eame, and
how that from the West to theEaetIstrodden .by thc
greatest of modern commercíal. nations in ;the very
footsteps oí the ancient people whovwithout chart or
compase, .boldly followed it in their course fr óm the
East to the West. The halting-places of bothnations
areJikewise nearly the same: Gibraltar -is to Britain
whatCadiz wasto thePhceniciansrjtis. the half-wey
house ,upon 't he route, 'established at -the point where
danger and delays are most to be appreh énded•. .Malta,

B 5



10 HISTORY OF"CADIZ;

in '1ike manner, was á ,post of .the-Phceniclans ; , and
thus, while weplume ourselves upon the 'poaaession' of
these important stationsfor. our. fleets, the -acquisitlon
of one'of which was tbe result of arandom stroke of
war, we payan involuntary tribute tothe wísdom and
foresight: of the seafaring people by whom they were
secured, and eaeh .one made fhe basis of commercial
operatións. • .

'W hen thePhamicians ceased to be merchantsand
navigators, Cadia -passed into tbe hands oí the Cartha
ginians, who not only succeeded tbeir .parent nstiorí in
its maritime greatnessybut 'developed, to an .extént

,unknown before, the resourecs and power Qf commerce.
It 'shared, .however, the. fate of the Peninsula on the
triumph of theRoman arms over the mistress of .tbe
seas, and became aRoman 'city in the year 203 ,n.o.
Hencef'orward it is known only as one' of the ricliest
comInereial emporiuros oí·the empire. . .But long.~fter

its absorption into the Roman dominions,' this' city
appears to have retained in its manners and customs
many traces'of its Oriental origin; then, as now, the "
usages of th'e'East 'were too cóngenial to the climate",
and character of the people to be eradieatedby a ehange
oí rnasters from the soil in' which tbey had taken root,
Even in thematter of 'amusements, it seems to have '
imported the wanton dances of the East; for these it
was once as famoúsas it now is: for its cachucha and
fandango, both oí which are indísputably derived from
an Oriental source. To the .latter, which may be,and
occasionalIy are, danccd in 'a fashion far from decorous,
the modem :censor may:still apply the words in which
the -Roman satirist .reproved the .indelicate displaysof
the Gaditanians ,in ',his own age; , the "de,Gadibus
improbis puelles" .have preserved butitoo well notu
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few of"those free movements -whieh called forth his
indignant rehuke. , . ,

U nder the ,A rab domination" Cadiz sank into oh·
scurity; itsposition placedit out of the line of Arab
commerce, whiehwas exclusively directed towards the
East and the 'states of Barbary. , H ence the ports on
the ,Meditel'1'!lnean, such as Gibraltar, Malaga" ,and
Almeria, ,' being ·the principal outlets 'f<:>r Andalucían
manufactures, monopolised the whole traffic with other
countries, and rose .toa corresponding degreeofemi
nence, When, however;by the discovery of America,
the path oí commerce tumed towards the West, Cadiz
couId not fan ,tobecome the emporium of the new
worId, and to renter upon a new era of prosperity.
Froín the .moment that , the treasure-laden galleons
began to discharge their precious freights on its q~ays,

it assumed the· ·first place among the ports of Spairi,
and, ,notwithstanding the defection of the American
colonies, stilI continues to retain that position, ,I n the
wars between Britainand the .Spanísh ononarchy, no
town suffered so mueh as this; its semi-insular situa
tion particularly exposed it to the assauIts of a nation
which long and successfully contended with theSpanish
navies forfhe supremacy at sea. The first of these
attacks occurred during that period ofexhaustion which
overtook the Spanish empire upon the destruction of
its invincible Armada. ' That mighty armament' -was
merely tbe last effort of expiring strengtb, and on its
overthrow-" Spain with tbe Indies" lay prostrate .and
helpless at the feet of her vmaritime rivals. Her
southern shores were ravaged with impunity by ,', the
Barbary , corsairs, ,who landedwherever they chose,
wasted her fmitfuI soil, and earried into captivity all
.whom the scymitar spared. The traveller still semi' on
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the bold headlands along the shores of the Mediterra>
nean tbe remains of the atalayas, or wateh-towers, from .
whenceia 'amoke ascended to give notiee of the ap
proach of the Moorish '.vessels, and wárn the wretched
inhabitants to flee inland, . Her northem .nnd western
coasts were in Iike manner swept by the fleets of victo
rious England. Either in privateering . expeditions
they lay in -wait .for .and captured her galleons, or,
disembarking bodies of troops, assailed .her .seaports
and wasted them with fire. It was iu nn expedition
of the latter nature,' only eight years after the wreek. of
the .Armada, that Cadiz was stormed by the English ;
forces and takenby the sword. Among the commanders
in that successfulcxploit were -Sir Francia Vere, Sir
Walter Raleigh, . and the .E arl of Essex, It was a
subject of debate whether the town should 'be heId by
an English garrison; I and Sir~ Francis Vere offered '
with four thousandmen tcmaintain it against all ene
mies, but his proposal was .rej ected, and the town,
afterbeing in ·the possession of theinvaders for fourteen .
days, was abandoned• . Thesame fleet on its retum to
EngIand Ianded on ' the coast of Portugal, and seized
the town of Faro in , the province oí .the Algarve.
There they found the valuabIe library ·of Osorius, who
was .bishop of .the .place: this they conveyed to Eng-.
land and bestowed , upon .thenewly-erected library oí
Oxford.* It ':was again assailed in 170fl by :a fleet
under . the .command ofSir GeorgeRooke, but without
thesuccess whichattended the formerexpedition, ' ~,The

repulse was, however, ampIy avenged by the capture of
Gibraltar two years subsequently. .. . ... . . . ' :

'I'o Cadiz may be applied Dr. 'J ohnson's .definition i

of .a -ship ; it is a pris~n. with the chance of being

. ',-, Sir William,Monson'sN~val 'Iraets.. .
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drowned, Dn every side but one · the sea washes the
foundations of its walls, which 'secure Tt as much from
the assaults of tlie turbulcntelcment as from .the
ravages ofa foreign ·invader.. · On .the western . side,
whichconfronts the Atlantic, .a wild sceneof warfareis
visible 'whenever the ocean is agitated by storms. The
rocky .slope a1:. tbe foot .of' the . ramparts is then white
with the breakers that roll up towards the walls, and
dash with stunning .noise against .their' solid masonry.
Af suchtimes; every projecting angle is enveloped
in a cloud of spray, which falls upon the interior in .
cascades of brine, and seems to :bode ' the entrance of
tlie billows that storm without. . The sound of this
wild uproar penetrates into the centre of the city, and
makes itself .heard cven in the interior of the houses ..
During the hours oí darkness, .the effect is peculiarly
imposing, If, :as ' Silvio Pellico ' says, "svegliarse
nella ;mezza noce e cosa tremenda," how much more
striking isIt to waken at midnight, and hear the
silence oí one's prison broken by the clamour of an
adversary that thunders at its gates without pause or
rest! 'I'he etillness .he deems so.awful is then rendered
doubly impressive by the distant roarof a warfare
which the listener fancies .is fraught with peril to him
self. · .Yet these dangers are' more apparent than .real.
Cadiz is founded upon ~ 'rock, and, however loudly

-the Atlantic may rage, is seatedupon too' sure a foun
dation to be indread of its waves, On . one "occasion,
however, its citizénstrembled forotheir own and the
city's existence, During the earthquake of 1755, by
which the greaterpart -of Lisbon was ·laid prostrate,
the -sentinels on the walls .of Cadiz descried the sea;
at ten miles' distance; : rising to the height of sixty
.feet ' above the common .level, and othe huge billow thus
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formedadvancing with great velocity towards thecity..
At .this sight the whole p ópulation .were seized with
dismay, and, apprehending the total submersion of the
town, mshed with the soldiery towardsthe gate which
leacls to the low isthmus.connecting the town with
themain .land• .Happily, the governorwas a manof
sense, and perceived"the .danger oí this step. ,H~

orderedthe gates to be closed,so that few succeeded in
gaining theisthmus. ' Meanwhile, the gigantic wave
reaehed the shore; .and dashing among the rocks.with
'3 terrible erash, spent its force there ere it reached the
walls, It ·was, however, strong enough .to demolish
these, and to remove 'sorne pieces of beavy artillery to
a distance of a hundred feet, and then, sweeping into

. the town,' inundated the lower.portiori of it, Little
damage, however, was done,. and the onlylossof life
occurred upon ·the íethmus to which I ,have alluded,
AH who had -retreated there were overwhelmed by the
waters and drowned. .
. Along this isthmus Is conducted the roaditoChic
lana, the summer resort :of the Gsditanians, At a11 '
seasons of the year the communication .is kept upby
omnibus, while,at the same .time, it may be-reached
by water; but, decliningboth these modes of convey- .
ance, I started, on a clear wintry morning, to traverse

, thedistance on foot• . Passingout by the land-gate, 1
shortly gained the. noble arrecife,or causeway, formed
on 'the ·'narrow strip :of land that here divides . the
waters of the bay from those of theAtlantic. . On the
right hand the deepblue tide stretched far into the
horizon,unmarked by sail orehadow.; .but on. the
other .a variety oí objects.mingled with.tbe liquid ex...
panse to diversify tbe prospect; shipping of all nations
were crowded together at .one point; at another 8 little
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flotilla. of fishing-boats .were :spre8oding their picturesque
lateen sails to the wind; along the winding ahores in
síght, white townsand -. villages seemed to hang upon
the edge 01 the waters, and to .be. on the verge of
slidingInto tbem; and .ínland, bold sierras completed
theb8ockgrourid.As . linereased my distanee frOID

Cadiz, I passed in succession the outerline of fortifica
tionaand. forts by :which it ,is defended, and, after a

.wslkofeíx miles, entered the town .of La .Isla. . A
broad street is all that is worthyof notice in this place;
which,.though suffering from the vicissitudes of for
tune, still boasts of apopuIation of thirty thousand
souls. From La Isla there extends.towards thesouth
a bleak tract of salt-mershes, dotted with pyrsmíds 'of
salt, whieh ishere formed in "large quantities by evapo
ration;and stored up .in that shape. : The roadvhow
ever"avoided tbis marshy region, by .tuming to the
east, after baving erossed by the Puente de Zuazo, the
Santi Petri river:the .latter stream is,however, more

.properIy to oe .termed a naturalcan8olbetween 'the
oeean and the Bay of Cadiz, and,.as it cuts across the
peninsula upon whicb that city stands, may be saidto
convertit ínto 80n island. .

Bytbe circuitous. route taken bythe road, Ohiclana
is six miles distant from La Isla. .·1t is altogether
unworthy of its position 'as thechosen retirement oí
tbe Gaditanians during tbe .summer months, for ita
dirtyanddilapidated condition presenta a striking con
trast to the clean and well-paved streets-snd thehand .
some edifices .of Cadiz. Not far ofi',however, is a
spot to which every Briton will tum with interest; the
fleld of'Barosa lies to .the southward,and 1 did not
delay.long to pay it a visito Taking with meNapier's
account of the battle, 1 wended my way_through the
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pine-wood . which skirts . .Chic1ana on the . west 'and i

sóuth; and crossing the broken plain that líes between
it .and the fiercely contested heights, ascended the latter

.by an easyslope: this terminated in an abrupt steep
' towards the sea, on the edge oí' whichstood a roofless
and dilapidated hut, once a vigia or watch-tower. ,Here
it was-evident that the thickest of war's tempest had
descended; the walls,both on the .exterior and interior;
were_covered with the marks of bul1ets .end shot. .not
yetobliterated by the lapse .of more than thirty years :
indeed, so lightly had the finger of time -touched the
ruin, which was probably the work of that day, that tbe
names -and remarks.of those who had visited the battle
field immediately after the event, though .writ ten -in
pencil en the walls, .were yet fresh and legible. . From
this spot the course of the fight-could tbe distinctly
traced. On thewest w~s the sea; bounded bya line
ofsteep c1ifI's,at the base of which, however, a ·firm
sandy.beach afforded an excellent .road for troops. .If 
they pursued thisroute in a .northerly direction; their

. march would be stopped at the distance of .four miles
by the cbannel of the .Santi Petri River; hut at the !

mouth of this a flying bridge .had ~ been .constructed,
and the passage therefore into the Isla could be effected
without difficulty. It was towardsthis point that the
allied force of Spaniards and British was tendingon
the day of battle, their march being directed along a
route, whichkept them about two miles from the beach.
There was·,·however, no slight danger in this move
mento .Marshel ,Victor,- --with nine thousand troops,
was in the woods ;of Chiclana, and so nigh that he
could fall with .ease upon . therear of'the force crossing
the bridge, and probably bring it into a .disaatrous con
flict, as, from the nature of tbe ground, there wasbut
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scanty spaceafi'orded for the defence of the passage.
-under these circumstances, General Graham proposed
to -La .Peñacthe .Spanish commander-in-ehief, to hold
the height of Barosa, which. he justly argued was the
key both to : defensive and offensive movements : so
long as ,it was oeeupied by the allied force, no advance
could .bemadeby the French.as in that case their
Hank would be menaeed by the det áchment on the
height, La-Peña', however, replied ·t o this reasoning
hy ordering the British ·commander to · march straight
for th éBermeja, a low ridge about midway between the
Barosa heightand the bridge. 'I'hisGraham obeyed,
in ' the persuasionthat a division of Spaniardswas to
remain at oBarosa; but scarceIy hadhe entered a wood
in front of the Bermeja,when La 'P eña moved -off with
bis 'Spaniards towards the -Santi Petri bridge.ileaving
only 'a:weak: rear-guard oto proteet .the bsggagc. The
Freneh general, who had watched -this falseostep from
his -forest-lair, immediately sprang forward upon -the
prey he now deemed his own. While .one brigade,
under 'Laval, was directed against .the British, another,
commanded by .himself in person, ascending the Barosa
height, .dispersed the Spanish rear-guard, captured three
of its guns, and horehard upon the sinall Britishforce
which was left to protect the baggage..Upon notiee
of theattaek reaching .Graham, not a moment waslost
in countermarching to :meet thc enemy r but whenhe
reachcd .the plain .the key of the. field .of battle was
elreadyín their possession. vwhile Laval's column WaB
closeupon his left Hank• . La: Peña was nowhere to be
seen. ·· In such a strait, the British general felt that a
retreat, if such were possible, would only aggravate the
desperate position in whieh he was placed,and-reso1Ved,

-therefore, tu , attack without .losíng an instant. . The
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troops -were hastilyformed into. two masses, one of
which marched straight' for Laval'scolumn, the other
.directed its course against -the Barosa height. The
former, by a fierce charge, 'broke -the first and second
lines of the French, and threw them into irremediable
confusion; buta harder taskawaited the second body;
Onthe edge of the ascent they were'met by their
gallant opponents, and for sorne time the victory hung
in thebalance: the fire of the Brítish, however, Jire;'
vailed; two French generals fell mortállywouuded,
and their troops were driven 'down the hill,with the
IOSBOf many.soldíers, The British then stood triumph
antly on the summit.rmasters of su guns.un eagle, two
generala, both mortalIy wounded, ~ and 400 prisoners;
but having been twenty-four .hours .under .arms, .and
without food, were too exhausted to pursue. ," Wlrile,"
says Napier, " these .terrible combats ,of irifantry '~ere

fighting, La Peña Iooked idly on ; -neither sending hís
eavalry, nor .his horse artillery; nor 'any part of his
army; to the assistance .of his álly ; nor yet menacing ,
the rightof the enemy, which .was close to hímv and
weak," It was a fit sequel.to such unworthy conduct,
when the Spanish general claimed the victoryfor him
self,'.and his staff' published.inaceuraté accounta of the
battle, accompanied with false plana of the. ground, in
order to support theirassertions. N o reasoniug, how
ever, or faIsification, could extinguish the fact, that not
,aS paniard joined in the fight ; while the loss of 1100,
in killed and wounded, on the sideof 'the British,
attested its severity, and tnarked on whomihe,weight
of battle had fallen. 1 have mentioned tbat the watch
tower onjhe height bore many traces of thedeadly
fray aroundits walls, " While roaming over the field
of battle, 1 was surprísed todiscover other memorials
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of its fury, which, like the former, had resisted the
effacing fíngers of time. In the shalIow ravines by
which the field is broken, e-, - and 1 found a coupIe
of cannon-balls, which had probabIy lodged in their
sides, and, being detached by the rains, had rolled to
the bottom, where we picked them .up, half imbedded
in the sand. , These we carefully preserved as mementos
oí a day so glorious to the Britlsh arms.



CHAPTER ·IL

PORT sr, MARy'S.-BODEGAS.-ROAD TO SAN · LUOAR.-;-BRIGAND

VIS-A-VJS.-PLUNDERED TitA.VELLERS.

EL PUERTO SANTA MARIA, or as it is more com
monIy called for brevity's sake, El Puerto, ' is, like
many other towns in Spain, never seen to better advan
tage than when distan ce throws its veil over many
accompaniments too matter-of-fact to be picturesque.
For this reason, its best point of view is undoubtedly
frota the ramparts of Cadiz; and looking from the
latter town across the bay, which is here some five or
six miles wide, it was not difficult to imagine tbat tbe

. "port," with its white walls gleaming in the sunshine,
was no unpleasing addition to the landscape on the
opposite mainIand. Between the towns a couple of
small steamers are constantly plying throughout tbe
day; and stepping on board one of these, in less than
an hour 1 was at.my journey's ende Before entering

.the mouth of the Guadalete, which forms the harbour
of the town, we had to cross a bar of very ominous
character; and this undertaking, even by a steamer, is
regarded as a hazardous attempt in bad weather. To

.small eraft and boats the danger is much greater, espe
eiallyat low water, or when á heavy swell sets in from
the At1antic~ .Should the reader attempt to cross it,
as 1 once did, under these circumstances, he will Ieam
what is meant by a boat being filled with water. For-
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merly' it was usual for. the · boatmen to collect small
sums .from the passengers; in order to procure masses
for . the souls of those who had been lost · amid the
boiling surf ; butsince the introduction of steamers the
custom has been abandoned, . .
' . Except the 'b odegas, or wine-vaults, little is to be
seen in the town worthy of note. These bodegas, it

. must be observed, are ' very dífferent from the subter':'
ranean aod rheumatic labyrinths in which it is our
pleasureto immure the rosy godo Here they court the
light and the sunshine, dispIaying bread fronts and
lofty walls, and really are edifices of such extent and
completeness in their arrangements as ' to rival the first
of our manufacturing establishments. ' E ntering one of
them, you feel as if sorne" banquet hall desertéd" 'was
1l0W put to humble uses, for mueh there Is to remind
one ofa :higher origin ;the roof is high overhead, the

, walls ponderous and lit by narrow apertures, and from
end to end you enjoya clesrview, ' interrupted onlyby
the solid pillars bywhíeh the rafters are sustained, AH
this height and magnitude of proportion is designed to
compasa the same object for which we construct under
groundcellars; in both cases the purpose is to maintain
an uníformly even . temperature-e-with this differenee,
however, that 'in Spain a fiery sun must be excluded,
'while in our own rugged clime theenemy to be dréaded
is excess of cold. ': It rnay sonnd strangely to caIl the
bodegas manufactoriesof wine; yet ·the .term 'is not
inapproprlate ; the wíne is stored inlong ranges of casks
piled .over each other #er aboye tier, the uppeimost
invariably containing the fruits of recentovintages, As
the contents of the lower easks are 'drawn off, more is
added from the upper ones, so that a system of con..
stant .replenishing is at work, and on noaccount is :~
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cask ever drainedto thedregs. .Hence the lower tier
contains the .produce of various seasons, aU blended to
gethex by this process of admixture.. Upto thís stage
of its .manufacture the .wine is _free from foreign ingre
dients ~ the next step is to .add :brandy, to infuse
strength-:-boiled wine, to give any shade of colour that
may be desired -richer and olderwines, to impart
flavour :andwhen· the taste of the market has been

. thus satisfied, the mixtureis called sherry.As a wine
exporting town, the reputation of Port Sto Mary'a is
but of yesterday. Not long ago, it was merelythe
shippingport ofXercs, from which it is distant about ten
miles; 'but now a great deal of businessis transacted by
the enterprising merehants whofirstsaw the advantages
of its situation, and its prosperity seems' manifestly to
be on-the increase.· As far, however,as regards ·the
fíner kinds of wines, its .olderrival must still .bear
away the palm.,

On thc edgeof the suburbs to the wesrward stands
. a; spaciousconvent, in days of yore the property of Sto

Dominic; .but, alas! a migbtier tban he in Spainhas
tumed himout of house.and home, andhis patrimony
is now the spoil oí tbe state. Seeing the gate open as
lpassed by, 1 walked intoascertain .to what.uses the
placehad comeat last; for sincethe 'suppression of
the monastic orders, thegreater numberofthe con-

. vents have undergone the strangest of metemorphoses,
in,aUof which there is to be 'traced anutilitarian Ch8':'

racter, very.much atovariance with the · preceptssnd
practico of their former occupants: the majority are
converted .ínto hospitalsjjails, -lunatie -asyluma; peni
tentiaries, barracks, andso forth, .while .a few minister
to .the wants óf themind, havingrisen into universities
and museuma. Thebuilding was one of those gloomy,
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prison-like ediflces, 'with 'massíve squaretowers at each '
angle, such as the .old ltalian masters loved-to intro
duce .into the background of, their scriptural pieces.
The place' seemed quite ' deserted, so 1 wandered un
questioned.through the courts below, and from thence
up to .the corridors 'that gave aeeessto cacheen. , ' On
the basement. story 1 passed.iinto whathadevidently
been the .refectory, a lofty though .rather narrow apart
ment; andas void of ornamentas every,other P3.1t of
the building; but it was e]~ar -thut the fsthers no
longer feasted there. ~ At the furthest end a wooden
stage rose aboye the .floor, and wasHanked by:certain
screens called wings ;while a dingypiece ofdrapery
depended from the-roof, and was intended torepresent
a curtain: in short, the wickedworldhad .helped itself
to the -roomvand had . transformed'i t .into ,a theatre,
Projecting from one of.the sides of the apartmentwas
a'pulpit, tri which:there was a. passage byadark.stair
case , in the '~all. ' H ere ,one .of'the holy fathersat
meal times' was .wont .to 'read -a .homily, or passages
from devout books, for .the edifícationrof the brother...
hood as they devoured .their eommons.in silence. As
1 ,squeezed .'myself with .diffleulty upthe narrow 'pas
sage, 1 ' eouId not :lielp, admiring ,the .wisdom of the
fraternity ,in' .eausing the office of reader .to be dis
charged by the most recent member of their 'commu...
nity. Common report gave them .the creditof living
'on.the.fatof the Iand, and hence.it was prettyevident
that none but the latest, and .consequentIy the leánest
among tbem,could thrust his person up ' that narrow
flight 'of steps .witb any .hope.of reaching.the top.:

When .all -the sights had been exhausted, C-
'proposed visiting ,San Lucar de .Banameda. ' This is
anancienttown, situated at the moutlrofthe .Guadal-
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quivir, and in thebrighter days of Spain was rather
famous asa seaport, Itwasnot far off, being sorne
twelve orfifteen miles distant; and as .the road was
said to be tolerably good-at Ieast for Spain-we re..
solved to make our way to it on foot. ' But in Anda..
lucia, :wheresuch a thing as pedestrianism is altogether
unknown,ou~' .ehoice excited as much astonishment as
if .we had proposed ' a pilgrimage . to Mecea. Tri
speak the truth; :1 rather imagine 'om sanity suffered
in.their estímátion, for once or twice I caught the ex';'
c1amation, "Que locos Ingleses!'; But in this quarter
of the world Englishmeil: have the reputation of doing
all sorts oí odd things; and if this was one, 1 consoled
myself by thinking that 1 waskeeping up the national

, charaeter.On eclear, bright moming, therefore, to
wards the end of J anuary, we bade adieu to Port Sto
-Mary's, and soon found ourselves beyond the odours of
its narrow and ill-paved streets, We earried arms; as
all must dowho have no particular fancy for hearing
"Stand and deliver !"~akind" of salutation notun
common upon the roads in Andalucia, and most usually ,
addressed to the unarmed, Against interruptioris-of
such a nature we deemed OUI double-barrels a suffieient .
protection, 'though .many'of our friends 'strongly recom..
mended the precaution of taking in addition sorne
armed attendants, At that period, indeed, so great
was the insecurity of the road we were about to follow,

"that the common mode oftraversing it was after the
fashionof a caravan. At a certain hour assembled all
thetravellers whom fate commended to makeuseof it;
they then placed' <themaelves under the protection oí'
an escort, more or less "numerous according to the
height oí their fears or the, number of their party.
~hus fortified the .procession sallied fortb, andwound
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its way onwards in fear and trembling; and ir .it
reached its destination unassailed, :thé' event was a
subject of congratulation · to all concerned. . F or our
own ·part, we · rejected .aU assistance, being inHuenced

. thereto bysundry reasons of moment : first . and fore- .
most, we. had little to .lose, and cared less whether or
no it departed .from 'US ; and in the next place, we weIl
knew tbat, whatever might be the bold bearing of an
escort, too often its practice was to show valour on
everyoccasion but .the one when it was most requíred.
Outside of the town we halted to load our guns,
Lookingbaek, the view that presented itself wesof a
high order of beauty• . Afar off to the right was Cadiz,
.rearing its gIittering spires at the termination of the
'long low promontory that carries it far into . the sea.
Inthedistanee the sandy strip which links .it to the
maiñla ñd was lost to view ;and allalone, in the midst
of thewaterscstood the bastioned city, severed bya
broad sheet of dark blue from the shore, and seem
itigly.Ieft· to the merey oí the Atlantic. · On the . side
nearest us were .spread out the waters of its noble bay,
which lay at our feet calm and silent as a lake, A few
sails sprinkled its bumished :surface ;' -:sorne seeking
distant ports; but most oof themhastening to mingle

. with··a; -fórest ef masts which, deep in its bosom,
marked the anchorage .for shipping, Upon the main
land, the eye ranged overo. ·level country, terminated
by the picturesque sierras of Moron and Medina 8i
donia ; . theír "rugged peaks clothed .in . that hue of
dusky purple so' peculiar to Andalucian mountain
·scenery, and .which ·the rays of a warm sun were un-
abIe to dispel. . .
. . For .the prospect that invited us onwards so much
could not be said.We soon lost sight of, the oceau;

e
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and entered' a wilderness of growing wheat, stretehing
away on every side for manymiles, and as destitute ·of
habitation, .tree, or shrub, 'as the most wintrydesert,
At the same time tbe road beeame a mere traek, so
that the 'vehicle which carried our luggage was coro..
pelled to make long aud tedious detours, .in arder to
avoid the impassable gulfs that yawned at every step.
Half.way stands a 'venta, or inn, said 'to .' bear but an
indifferent character, 'beingvaccording to report, there
sort of suchbrigandsas infest tberoad. For their
purposes the situstion.is admirably adapted. .It stands
upon a slight cminenee commanding a view of the road
on both approaches for a long way, thus ·giving ·th.em
amplc time to sean the strength of parties travelling,
or tomake off if danger is nigh, Seeing a .peasant at
the door, 1 walked up to him toinquire if any .rob..
beries hadtaken place during .tbe morning. Guessing
my purpose, the roan carne forward, and, .witbout wait
ing 10 be'questioned, informedme that there was "no
novelty'~-.;...such· being the delieate phrase used in Spain
to in timate that there had been neither robbery nor
murder on the route. Had lput thequestion a few
hours later, he 'wouId have retumed. me a different
answer, as the sequelwill show,

Not far from theventa, weencountered the convoy
. from San Lucar. It consisted of eight or nine calesas

filIed with passengers, the whole preceded bya couple
of horsemen armed to the teeth with carbines, . pistols,
andcigars, and lóoking tbebeau ideal ofstern resolve.
If the reader knowsnotwhat a calesa is,lethis imagi
nation .picture a machine oc,a vefY antique cut. Tbe
w~eeIsare high, Bupporting a body.líke.that of a ca
briolet; the sides andiback beingvhowever, "daubed
scarlet or yellow"an~ : adorned, besides, with strange
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niitations of fruits and flowers. ' T hrow over this a'
reil of cobwebs, blue mould, rust, mud-splashes of two
Jr three years' growth, and a ' calesa is then in eharac
~er,: ' The tum-out; : however, is not complete till yoú
have placed 'between a couple of"short straigh t áhafts a:
lean and withered Rosinante, who steps aIong to the
music of hundreds of srnall' bells which 'decorate its
liead and 'neck. The driver is scarcely 'less fantastic
than his vehicle. He wears a short brown jacket, the
back and arms of which are inlaid with cloth of various
gaudy hues-s-scarlet, blue, and yellow being predomi
nant, so that his upperman has much the appearance
ora harlequin; next come .calzones, usuallyof black
velvet, and open at the knee; while gaily-embroidered
leggings of" calf-skin, lacing up the outside of the leg,
and a conical hat with a spacious brim, complete the
costume. ' 'I'here is no seat provided for him, 'arid he
therefore sits on the board at your feet, singing, talk
ing:, ' and pfying hiswhip, witb a most sovereign con
tempt for everybody's comfort but bis own.

As we proceeded, the road began to improve a little.
A gang of galley-slaves was ' at work upon it-squalid
and scowling wretehesr sorne' bearing on their heads '
baskets of sand ,froro a pit hard by, while others were
spreading out the material, not with spades or other
instruments, ' but solely with their naked hands.As
we passed them, one accosted us in Freneh, begging a
cigar ór two to lighten his task. ' On inquiry he pro ved
to be a native of c, la belle Franco," ,
, ". vVhy are you here?" was our next question.
, ." Fo! nothing to speak of," said he, shrugging his

shoulders most -eharacterist icallyi "pour avoir tué un
douanie-,"

,L eaving these miserable ' outcastsa long .way behind
02
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us,the country became as wild'asolitude as ever. The
only object to arrest the eye withina circuit ofmany
miles was a· straggling olive-grove, spreadingits ~usky

foliage over the brow of alow ridgeabout a mile'to our
left, .As we were Iooking upon it with something ,of
that ínterest withwhich the voyager amid .the lonely
waste of ,waters eyes an approaching jail, .on' a . sudden
a couple of horsemen started outof .its sh áde, 'and
crossing the countryat a rapid gallop,made sttaigbt
for tbe road in our front, Such a manceuvrewas too
strange not to 'excite oursuspicions; a11 the tales we
had heard about banditti and .so forth flashed across
our minds aswe 'coupled their sudden appearance with
the routethey weretaking. In the hope of sntisfying
our doubts, we turned -to the conductor of our luggage;
but Juanito, though extremely .. talkative,became..won..
derfully.silent on I this occasion. .. "They might or

.migbt not be laarones ; ' howwas he to know?" "I'hat
the~ had, _however; sorne 'evil purpose inview soon be
carne a matt.er of no dispute; ' for,'disappearing bebind
a slight acclivity, behindwhich the road wound, they
were seen no more, though, fromthe paceat which

. they weregoing, they ought to .haveemerged the next
minuteinto the open ground on our 'right . It was
.evident that on the reverse slope of the acclivity before
us the suspicious atraugers had halted; and that there
they intended toawait .our approach. . .
, In.this dilemmawe called a council of war. C---
was for marehing on; 1 was of the same opinión, fora
couple.of 'me~ did -not give us any concem; but our

' difficulties arose fromthe apprehension that tbey might
be. scouts .stationed to give notice to -alarger partr
concealed from our view: nevertheless, at all bazards;.
ire 'determined ta-proceed. .knó",ing ..that, however out-
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,numbered; yet with arms in our hands we niight 'come
toreasonable terms. ·" .

On reaching the summit of the acclivity 1 :bilve 'dé
scríbed, 'onr relief was great, , whén~ 011 looking down,
we descried but two horsemenvandtheae the saine we
had seen before, About thirty yards to theright of
the road they had come toa halt, witb bridles in hand
and carbines resting on their saddle-bows," ready .fó~
instant .action, .Aswe rdcscended towards the spot .
wherethey were posted, itwas pretty evident' that they
watehed intently everystep that vbrought us .nearer :
still no ·sound or gesture broke from themto indieate
a -hostile purpose•. . P erhaps ·tbe cocking of our guns
as.. .wecsme -in front-i-a -very disagreeable sound-when
you, Know 'the' bullet 'is: destined ,for yourself-c-may
have had its effect ; but at -all events theythought it
better to let wén alone/ as long as á:leaden Ínessenger
could reach them. . To do tliemJ ustice, they were as .
filie a;pair.of-eut-th roat .vagabonds ,as ~ one .wouldwish
io:áee; 'not well enough ·-dressed to -be heroes-c-for 1
amosorry-to-spoil the romance- of -tbe-tbing by adding
that. they were rather out at the elbows; ,but,' on the
othér hand,their steeds were capital; and in the. b ést
condition for -exploitaon theroad. Altogether, with
.theirslouched hats. and dark visages, they had . the air
or men equally well disposedto thrust a-hand into
one'spocket~ 'or a knifebetween one's.ribs, andwhose
certain end was ,a halter or a bullet, As long as we
couldcatch aglimpse of them they were still motion
less, and flxed to the same spot and attitude; but as
w~ ploddéd onwards an intervening ridge bid. ' the place
from sight,and we were once more alone on tbe road,
In a short time the white houses and terraced roofs of
San:Lucar appeared in , the distance, to announcetbe
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termination of ,our march;: anddn 'the course of.an
, hour we found ourselves without molestation in the
best inn it affords. ' , , Ó:

, Aftera couple of hours spent 'jn' stroIling ab~ut tba
streets, we returned to our dinner, whích we had ordered
to be placed in the coffee-room of the.inn, We had
searcely sat down to it when the door was hurriedly
burst ope~, and a roan with a.countenance brimful of

, importance rushed into the middle of the room. ,
" Havo you ,heard thenews, señores?" said he,

addressing himselfto the wholeparty, who . stared
aghast at the interruption, "Three 'calesas, coming
from Port St.Mary~s,andfuIl of passengers, have just
been robbed ! Here they come l" he added, hearing
the rumbling of wheels outside , andodarted away as
abruptly ,as hehad entered, " , " . _ .:

W é followed him with no ,less speed to the gata of
the inn, where were drawn up the plundered vehicles,
surrounded by a erowd eagerly listening to the narra
tive ,of the disaster. ,T wo 'or three oí the despoiled
travellers : were 0.189 there, ' lamenting over ,empty
pockets, and watches and purses departed to return ,no
more; One of', the party, a colonel in '.the .army, in
the grief of his heart took to bed, and would not be
comforted, lt is true he,was a sufferer to sorne extent,
his losaconsisting of a watch valued at fifty pounds,
and a .new cloak,~an article of apparelwhich in Spain
is rather cost)y~ , From him we obtained next morning
an account of the ,circumstances attending the robbery.

It appeared,from comparing notes, that they were
, stópped not far from the .lonelyspot selected .for per..

forming a similar operation on ourselves, The mode
by which it was effected was rather -curious. On~of

the escorthavit,lg lingered 'a long way behind, there
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'remained but another man to guardthe convoy.' Ona
·sudden three men on horseback galloped up: nobody
couId imagine from whence they carne, though 1 be
lieve they had eoncealed .themselves .under.:a bridge
that spans ashallow stream crossing the road ... .'With..
out pausing, or. testifying any sinister intentions, .the
new-comers merely interchanged the "Vaya usted con
Dios!"or .~.' : G.od be .wifh you!" the invariablesaluta
tion of travellers in Spain, and passed onwárdsat the
same pace. The next moment, however, they re
turned, sending before them the ominous words, " Boca
abajo," or ".Down upon your mouth."At these
dreaded sounds the affrighted travellers, .colonel and
a11, threw tlÍemselves with their faces on the 'ground,
knowing too well the consequencea of disobeying that
terrible mandare. In a trice they were relievedby
unseen ~:~nds of everything. of vaIue; and being
sternly t'old D.ot tostir, as they respected their lives,
remained 'iIFtlia,t helpless posture for sorne minutes.

In the meantíme their solitary roan of valour dis
played the highest discretion r he put spurs to his
horse and rode off; ·but whether he retired to ssve
himself from the fate of .his plundered charge, or whe
ther he went to summon his companion, is a point he
alone Can cIear up. Certain it is, however, that the
two·worthies returned on1ywhen the mischief wasdone,
and pursuitfruitIess. AH that they did was to raise
up the prostrate travellers, and point out to them in
the distance the figures of the robbers, who were scour
ing over thecountry at the top of their horses' speed.
From.the description furriished us by our informant,

. wedid not entertain a doubt that the couple who a
few hours previously had attempted to try our nerves
were concerned in this attack, One of them, we re- .
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.marked, wore < awhíte hat; and 'such of the travellers
-as dared to st~al ' a glance, remarked tbe like on the
-head of one of their spoílers, . / .
, Subsequently th é two ·increased their . number to
-eiglit' oro'ten, and spread the greatest terror over this

. and the other roads in the vicinity; but altbcugh 1 had
,.oceasion .to traverse them more than once, by night as

well as by day, 1 was always fortUIiate'cnóugh to escape
-without chaIlenge. "

, ..

. . ,
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CHAPTER 111.

SAN LUOA~ :DE DARRAMEDA.-ITS COTO.:-DEER-SHOOTING.

. EL PALACIO.-TUE STRAYED OAMEL'""7""LUOKY HIT.

, THERE are two towns in Andalucia-that tbear the
sainted name of San Lucar ; the :one styled, for -dis
tinetion 'sake, "La Mayor," or the greater-e-so 'called
because, like lucus a non luoendo, in reality it'is 'liot
the greater-c-and tbe other, 'the town of which 1 now .
treat. . '.This has also'its sobriquet, being termed "Bar'"
mmeda," and, of the two, .best sustains the credit of
its patron: -at all -eventa. : there are: observable in 'it
fewer symptoms of decay; andthis remark; as applied
.to Spanish towns, is tantamount to awarding them the
palm ofexcellen óe. . ' .
:'. It iscertainly a fine old place, fullof remembrances
of other scenes and times; .guarded both withinand
~ithout'by 'gloomy old convente, a11 the gIoomier ·no\V

. since their lifellas :departed-e-if indeed -that could be
called ·life· that .wóre .. its weary ehains behind gratings
and,'walIs,and was dead to thchopes and fears,the
joy~ and 'aiFections, of mortality. Itis here that the
Guadalquivir, · or the ·· ·" gréat river" ·of the :Arabs,
Aliishes bis"course , ~nd . the townspreads its dwellings
for·the twenty thousand 'inhsbitants it is said··to con.

. tain, partly 'on a narrowflat bordering the river, and
partly on a -rlsing bank overlookiñg its broad tide and
a. .wide ·prospect .to the north.vFrom a11 points its
slt~tion·is highly-picturesque-e-particularly so ·as you

o 5
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i..~. .

approach it by thc water, and see houses rising aboye
each other in tenaces mingled with spires, towers, and
gardens•

. From the earliest date this seaport was of some note
in tbe maritime bistory of Spain. On the sandy beach
that forms afirm patbway toBonanza, about a míle
higher up the river, the Roman galleys were wont to
be -drawn up; and by Romaneuperatition a temple
to Herculeswas 'erected near (lhiplon á, a smallvillage
a Ieaguedistant to the westward. : Previous, however,
to their coming, .the Phcenícian and Carthaginian
mariner might have been seen on the strand 'in busy
trade .with the rude Celtiberians, and tra~cking bis

. wares for. the .preclous metals and stone, for which
Spain was then as famous as was its own Peru inlater
times. . More recenUystill, .when the power of the
Arabs was jn its zenith, this remote haven was visited

.bythe terrible Northmen. . . .
.. After having beenthe scourge ·and terrorof the

.. northem seas, their fleets descended to this low latí
tude; ,and, nndismayed by the two thousand miles
ofstorroy distance that rollcd between them .nnd tbeir
homes, and forbade every hopo of succour, •the bold

. Sea-kings disembarked here, and carried fire and sword
far .inland• •. In their progress, tbey ascended the ,river

, eshígh as Seville, whichtheysaeked and bumt; and
, ladenwith spoil, retumed .: to their .ships; Th~ , dis- ,

covery of America, however, didrnore . than anything
, else to swoll the fortunes of this plaee.which became .
, for a season the resort of the treasure-laden galleons.
, 1ts . c~tizeIls, .in consequence, waxed great and proapered,

though somewhatat th~ .expense- of tbeirJ~ir fnm,e,~

.or, els~ ,Sancho; .P~Ilza .has·. : sndly, calumniated them,
· .~hcn ~c :;:Stylc,~Jh~,ir '.to~n a..den'ofrógue~. .: .. 'f.hes~ ,

• . . ' , •••• ,# . • . .. ... • . , " .. 0. ,".' l. •• '. ' • • ;.
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wcre its golden days, departed never more to return,
Since that epoch, so fatal to pain's resources and
dominion, when her American colonies burst from
the hands that vainly strove to retain them, the sight
most common in the towns that once participated in
the riches of the ew W orld, are empty warehouses,
and quays overgrown with grass. San Lucar, among
the re t, has cause to moum that the ealth of the
Indies now flows into othcr channels; a few coaster
now suffíce for its trade, its custom-house is the
mansion of solitude, and its merchants are n paltry
few, In one re pcct, ho ever, it m y be said to have
become a gainer by the chango, as in point of character
it is now no worse than the neighbouring cities ; the
ultures no longer scent the gnlleons.

Th first object which C-- and 1 visited was the
old Moori castle, which ri from the brow of th
slope by which the upp r i divided from the lower
town. ur knock at an old tottcring gate was answer d
by a il looking youth, who came fortb from om
nook in tbc court-yard, and shouldered one of the
leaves aside, hil engng d in this work, '\ hich wa
oneof sorne time and trouble, hi te th h Id crust of
bread, '\ hich he topp d now and then to na und
tear, omewhat fter h t le of a olf at its m L
As soon, ho v, th gate closcd b hind u , th
spirit of ho pi litY feIl upon him: with that rac
which ull ni d, the low st not excepted, di pla
on such oc ion, hi mo el of a crust xtend 1
towards US, and, ma in low alutation, he pre cd u to
sbar it ith him. e dec1incd hi otrer ith much
forrnality if it b b n to the b uet of gr nd
adding the customary formula," n r v ho,"
u uch ood may it do you." 'fh D. follo in hi

L A H
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across the courtyard, we ascended tothe top of a huge .
octagonal tower, whoaebattlements overhang tbe steepest
part of the bank•.. From the summit,:which .had.been

.. converted by theFrench during the War of'Indepen
dence into a station for afelegraph, we cast our eyes
overa wide prospect. . On every side but one,'a' tame

·and uninviting landseape presented itself; . for the vicw
ranged over chalky flelds in tbe immedíate vicinityof
tbe town, to ííats of a sickly green higber up tbe river.
But :directly in front, and on tbe .other side of the
Guadalquivir, was a tract of forest land, that; from its
singular contrast to tbesurrounding scenery, instantly
arrested our eyes. ' Ct That," said our 'guide, u is the
Coto: of San Lucar; it .is a despoblado,and extends
backwards from tberiver forseven or cigbt leagues t .B

]00e1y place it is, and na full of deer.wild .boars, and
mountain cats, as tbe sea'is full of ~sb ; .;vnya!inall
Spain there is no' better place f~r , gamethan .the Coto
ofBan Lucar."· . Aswewere still gnzing on the scene,
which struck me as coming nearer tomyimpression oí
awildemess 'than anything I had hitherto seen, tbe

. sun shone .outstronglyfrombchillda :cloud, nrid sbowcd
us that it .was aregiou .~f sand.. ....H ere. nnd .tbere the
sandy particleswere .tossed inio :yeUow hillocks, but
generally agrowthof lowforestand underwood clothed

, " ,thesurface; nndthe wholc was the herd-wongeins of
, ' :time, wrcsted duringjhe lapseof' .Bge8~romtb~ ,At

.. " lant,ic that thunders 00 the 'west, andstil1 :thrcatens to
. reéover.its lost domain. :. '.. ' . . ,;", ;' "
, " t Wild bO~rS :nnddeer (~', said .C~' aS wé'were
·cautiouslj.descending' the.broken stairease :()f thetowcr;

.. '.•.. ~ ' ~b~t, sp]endid ;· sport! 'a·.dny's 'sho()ting :tbere:.\\'ould

..• ~2Altt:::hij;:~: j~o~ft;;'~~~;!'~;8e~, I ~rdia1)Y .

....... ...-" :.:: .,~:;;: :< " - '. ' ~:' , '. \~ ..
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.
· eehoed his wlsh r iny acquaintance "with .Andalucía ·
having been as yet confíned .to .its.ancient cities and
still more ancientroads, l .was enxious to see something
ofitswilds ; .and this desólate expanse .oí :sand and
forest-n fragment; apparently, of some African desert
cast bya convuJsion of nature on the sbores of Spain~

· was just one of those solitudes with which the province
was said to .ebound, and which l . liad .long desired to .
explore. ' We exertedourselves tberefore.to obtain.tbe
necessary pennission to use.our gunswithin Its botinds, '
for,asitbyname implies, the Coto is a 'preserve; and
was at ¡ the time -rented by a·party.of gentlemen from

· its proprietor, tbe Duke of .Median Sidonia ; :ere long,
through the kíndness Of ·8 .frlend, out. wishes were .
gratified. '. .... . . .

'I'he day preVious'to 'our,depnrture was .one.ofbuey
preparatlcn on-the p'alt of C--: "who" from the 8ty10

· in ,which~e ordered in provender, seemedtoregard our ..
few days' sojoum· ín. the .Coto.as ' somct~ing akin to

·wintering' at . the ::North . Pole," ', .Before,.nightfall . the ..
· ·f1oor of our apartmcnt groaned beneath.a·pileof haros; . '

bread, sausagea; o.nd othervíends; which he. eyed with ,
the snti8fac~ion of ,s mind,now .at ease r however, arter'
we .startcdjthe thought flashed acrosshim that pepper .
,and salt."ere forgotten~nd,true .•. enough, these con- .

· dimentawere"anting. : . 1,'bc'discovery waathe subject '
. of many s ~ bltter.Iementation, untilwe found that the -: ... ..:..
, Ooto·could .suPptY·,:all thcsc articlca and many mcrej :' : .
:and ~n ,truth hia -próvident .eaees were.wholly unneces-
·~ry, ·ns our :guns:.'fumishcd l1s::with ,tllc , ~ubstantiBl
requisites ·for s r épast, .andcverytllingelsewas :to be
obtained ntthe .lodgcs:nt whieh wetcok up ourabod é,

·Thc'above formed s load rorn",'macho" which',vas.:Lo :
.serve:as o~r'.b~as~t ~: ·~~ burden , ; .'. itB' · ~onduct~r:·waS : ,,: ·a. ::

: '..-, ; .::". ~:'}-:.; <; ."
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bare-footed youth, half sailor, half landsman in'costume,"
and 1 believe in vocation; and a11 being arranged, at
two o'cloektbe next day we were in tbe ferry-boat that·.
traverses the river, The huge lateen.sail Wn8 hoisted .
by a couple of half-naked boatmen; and, a brisk wind
blowíng at the time, in lesa than ten minutes' OUI keel
touehed the sand on the other side, A ·few steps

.ín the deep sand quicklyshut outfromvicw ourplace
of Janding; and while the noise and hustle attending

.our getting en shore were still ringing in OUI cara, "e
entered a solitude deep and tinbroken except..by the
soundswe ourselves created, . We .had passed into a .
wood of pinés-not the taIl and atately gianta of my.

'. . own land,but apigmj mee of misshapen trunks and
twisted limbs, The fantasticcontortions ofthe sylvan
throng hada singular effect, and almost led imagination
10 .belíeve :tbat .they ímbíbed some poisonous potion

. froni .the barren.soíl on whichthey.'grew·,.and were,
writhing in paín from tbe draúgbt. " ': ' ~' " .: .,', . . :
: "Keeping the river oneurright.:hnndwe,:.toiled
tbrough sandformore.thannnhour, and then brokeoff .
shárply to the Ief], conductedbya path tbat dived into
the'depthsof the wood•.,.After " e ..had.... plodded .on
wearilyfor some miles, scmetimea by sandy .mounda
bared ·ofvegetation; ands.0metime8~ wadingthrougb
shaUow. lagoons;.duskbegdn' to .deepen the..sbade .of
eurfcreet-covert ; still 'tberewasno prospect. .o.f the
lodge wherewewere to bebouscdrórthenigbt~By

.: , a,nd~by,jn answer to ourrcpeiitedJnquiries;-itcnme .
..:> 'ótit ::: t~at :'our : : ~·attendant ·· ·had : ·;oDly .been ·ol;lce ·before

: . oIf tb~ , track;: imd~ t.bBtlong<agof .:· ~ext he :admittcd
.tbat hemighihave misfakeirit;;.andfinaUY ;Conr~scd

.,that '.:h~ ·:1l1usribl1vó : :done ::8ó~':: :: ':.This ; ,was :_:unpleasant

........... : ne~;~~a:ti~:I~I~:~ ·y~f~~i ;~;.~~~i.i,~~ ;:; ;;t.••.aner,
j ~ ' , , :-- '_o' , ":'\ .;. '. '.'~ " i ' /. " .', ' ::}>.:.~: '. 1'- ', "¡¡':,< .::"';,:.:;' ,:"._ <.', ." ..
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consulting for a few .moments we xletermined to push
on, as itwasprobable the path would termínate at .

-. sorne dwelling r at the .eame timewe ,were ·rar ·from
relying with confidence on sueh a hope, for we knew
tbat .in. this región, houses were few und far between,
and after all we might miss th ém in the dark, How
ever, it was our only plnn,except rctrncing our route,
which we felt .no desire . to do; and, us theevent
preved;such a .. stepwould have.been tbe most unfortu
natefor uso We had proceeded only a mile farther,
when thesound oí scattered shots was heard in the
distnnce; the reporta 'gradunUy drew nearer,andat
lengtho. pnJ'ty of sevenoreight sportsmen.eame into
view, bendingtheir ..steps .in ..·our direction. :', '. They .•
proved, as we nnticipnted, to be a party of the .Iessees
ofthc:prcserve: , some were ~'8 . acqunintances, .
and, after the usual explanations and 1 inquiries, .we
joined their numbers. .I twas a fortunate eircumstance
f21 ·us. our. meeting with them;it appeared.we hnd.: .' .
overshot .our destination ..by .three miles, and there wns

.no :othct roof within nnearcr distnnce ,than. twelve
.or sixteell. 'As yctI; hadneveemademy bivouacin .
the .open '.air,·' and· had .looked forwnrdwith,somo mis-
givings Jo. tbe ' possibilityof,.suchan: (occurrcnce \: ,
subsequcnt experience, however, relieved .mefrom these .'
npprchensions,and 1 amobound to confesa tlmt manyo.
worse ~óuch have .I fouridtluinamongtbewildsoF ·the ··
province'; agrassYplot·.waSalrJ : needed,;und.,then;,
wz:opped in -my .'manta, thecxquisite·:'summcr•.. night:
.oC : Andaluci~ .. 'my.only ,roor,','nnd':while.vthe : air).waS . ,,-'-
.fragrtlnt .with tbe perfume or:th~ ' ,wild Bowers,;seld~m •.~ :..,..

•~av~j~~i~~dc~::I:~I;i~~s~~ " ¡~ ~~rri~e ,;~¿. -~~c~t~ ; -, .:: ••••';
OUt ;~~b¡tntion."..<On- ;~theway we ",vere. ·iritrouuced ,~to : .<; ' " ;<

.:. . '. ;. :.".,..... -. .~ <:.: :~::, " ~ -: ~. ' - '..: : . 0' - , " " , • ' : ' . ~.. • • • •~ ~ . ' : :' ~. ' . : .'. ; "• • .>-. J~ :: , :.: ; ' ".:. - '>: ~:<F .'-~~:~~:\· :::.;'.::
. •'.¡. ", . • ... . ~ .Ó ' ~ ' , , '- ' <'~':.:\\~'~ ....;.,.-, " - :" ;~ : :~ ', : " ,- ~; .:: , : , _ .

~ - " ... ¡. ,: ~ : ' . ' ' ., :, '..: :'- :":. . .:....:-.: .:-' : : ,' -.:'. . ." -.' .. ... . ' ~ ; : ' .

:. .': .'.. .. . '. ;':,' .'-':'/ .' .. -:-.:.;.:.... : .. . ..'.; ::.'.~<:. Y" " .:,'.: .¡' ::> :.:.::r·~:·r · ._" '0 ':" ; " - :':,' , ;" ;:<:" .:~;.';:~::i ;~~'. ' ;'-:-." ,<
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Manuel Toro, the guarda or keeper of the preserve.
Manuel was a spare though sinewy little man,with
a keendarkeye,and a countenance . expressive of as
much openness and honesty as couldbe tbrown into a
set of fcatures that were far from regular. He spoke,
like many of the .Iower orders of the province.with

,a thick gutttiral accent-a peculiarity he probably
inherited from his Moorish ancestors t .to us it was new
and strange, andweesperienced considerable difficulty
in understanding his speech, and in comprehending bis
directions when we were afterwards under his pilotage.
Housed. and rcfreshed, dinncr indue 'course.made its
appearance. ' 'Many and various were the dishes handed
round, and though on the whole we' contrived to make
a substantial meal, there were not •. á few preparations
that would have ·driven aUde or Soyerfrantie.: One
still comes aeross mymemory I1ke a nightmare ;' it was
the sopa. In a hugq copper' cáldron, which occupíed
the place of a tureeú at the bottom of tlietable, 1 de
scrieda thickpasty substance, which, oninquiry,I was
told was the soup; itwas brought.to table in this
fashion-thecaldron being thevessel in. which itwas
boiled-s-in orderto be eaten in a11 its perfection. · As
far as 1 could aseertain,brend sodden in hotoil formed
the foundation oí the mess, to whích garlicmoreover
lent'its odours; the surface was gnmished with poached
eggs resting upon a stratumof wild aspnmgus,a vegeta
blewhich those who have once tasted wiU not speediIy
forget, .theapples oí theDead Seabeingscarcelyso
bitter. 0----1.' and 1 were tbo firstto ' bosupplied

. with a.liberal portionof tbe uninviting componnd. As
the fumes 'oí itascended to ournostríle; wecast rueful
.looks upon .ourplnteá .. nndaf..enchotl1er, which"could
hardly nave escapedthe~oticeor. our entertainers, had

.~ " .
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they not been too busily.engaged in despatcbing tbeir
own shares: long'before ours disappeared, the majority
had beenhelped twice ,or thríce to this dainty, and, in
fact, the caldronwas not dismíssed until it was com
pletely eniptied. . For ourselves, after' the .firat . dose;
we escaped pretty we11, by alleging, forwant of a better

· reason, .tbat it was not thc "costumbre" inEngland .to
be helped twice .to .soup.· Thcre is a'wonderful power
in the.phrase "es costumbre," as the traveller in Spain
quickly learns, .He finds 'it, in hisway, sometimes

· a' stumbling-block, sometim és a valuable ally• ..Inquire
the .origin oí . sorne popular,superatition, .orusage of
society, andlo," es costumbre" appears as a satisfactory
explanation; .. or point out how tbings may.be imprcvcd,
and how they are maúaged better .or differently in:your

· own or-éthercountries, and you have for answer a quiet
shake oí 'the head,witb the·words " No es -costumbre
aquI.":_. In ; ·trutb~ 'few Spaniards .tr¿uble their minds
with invcstigations : or ,. reasonings on these mattera ; . :
genernlly .speaking they are contented with treading in
the .footsteps .of,.their , ancestors as : regnrdsnational ..
usages·;.and.ir 'they display B love,0(, chnngc~ : it is
rather in 'tbe political-world than.in those customs by
~hichsociety isgoverned, Thiselinging to thcpnst
18 unquestionnbly a national characteristic, and lo it we
owetbe 'fncL thnt ·Spain.is at this.dny,perhaps, the
mostinlcrestingcountry in Europe. :· : ·, : · ., .>c,

:: Her.daUy life is, as near as can be, thesnme .that iS
·paintéd blthepnges oí Cervantes orLesagcuinall that . , .

. we .:·see. or.hear,we··are cónatently -reminded oí. their . .. _. .
. de~crlptions: " 'and though nt nrst ·itIs difficult to con-.:-". ; ....
celvcsuch'athing, cwe are .brcught - to .confess tbnt wc < .
behold .R :stateof .society .sueh asir existed !ílOO sears. ' .
ago;. therof;1ds,the .inns; the robberssthe salons, sere-'..
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nades, picaroons, compliments, are in. fact altered so
little by the lapseof this long period, that one -can
hardly describe them without appearing to copy from
the immortalworks of these authors.The effect of
thisuponthe observer is at firstrather singular :having
been .long aecustomedto consider the seenes and cha
racters in "Gil BIas" and "Don Quixote" either as
thecreations of faney or delineations of a past age, he
is unprepared for their constant occurrence around him ;
heisstruck withsurprís é' tó find meuthinking and
acting in a way uowise differing from that ofthe ficti
tious personages with whom he is conversant, and for
a time canhardly credit his senses, sounreal .does ~very

thing appear; After this impreasion wenrs off, tbere
remains the conviction that Spain is the land óf incident
und adventure; a conviction thatdeepens the more ,he
mingles witb its people,' and, as n8pcctator OI 'actor, is
introduced to stmnge' paSsages-far stranger than any
that have sprung from the imaginstion óf her novelista,
: .Dinne» over, coffee was introduced, followed byearas;
the ,never-failing. resource of an eveningin Andalucía.
Knowing.little of tresilloor monte, ;we 1eft ourfriends
tothe enjoyment of theirfavourit égames, and took the
opportunity ofndjourning to the kitchen, /whcre ' a
bright fire ofJogswasblazing on the hearth, Here
wereasseinbledManuel and bis fnmi1y, busi1y engaged
in preparing the double-barrelsfor themorrow's ·sport.
With the former, whom he found to be ,as communi·
cative.as.he couId desire,C---. kept ~p ananimated
diacourse touchingthe · nobleseience-. ofwoodcraftas
practised in tbeeeregicns.. 1 refmhi from giviug'the
information he ·imparted,.as· thedescrípticn ofwhat took
pince on thefollowing day willconveyto ,tbe.rea(ler
a,sufliciently , co~~ct idea :ofth~ 'mode :by ~hich , the
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deer are hunted. in ' the Coto. " .In the 'course of the
conversation, Manuel .called in an old deerhound, who '
came up to him withthe confidence of s favourite. ",1t8

. neck was ' covered with scars, with each .of whieh was
connected a .tale of prowess he delighted to.tell. T~is
veteran of the chase appeared feeble aud stifi',andscarcely
able to craw1, from tbe efi'ects of wounds and old nge;
but on .remarking this to Manuel, he .bade rus reserve
our judgment until wesaw 'him in the field, "For,
though old," said he, "he is a beast of much fire"
("Mucho fuego tiene, ··mucho"). , ' In size and .shape
hewaseltogetber different fromthe deerbound of Scot
land, partaking very much of tbe appearonce of a mas
tiff, and in no points approaching .to thewiry and
powerful forms of .the Scottish breed. ". " ," ;
': , The day was roused, when the. morrow came, not
with the.sound of tbe echoing boro,.but after afashion ' ,
which, once preva.lent .in the Highlnnds, l 'was sur
prised to , find , . ~isting : in . temperote ,Spain." An
a~tendantwakedusby .preseríting a cup , of strong:
wate~for .the purpose, 1 presume, of fortlfying our
nerves for tbe eoming .' onslo.ught.- ,Immediately after
breakfnst we left the lodge: a picturesque and seques- .
tered retreo.t it was, tÍnd onemore to the taste oE: the
sportsman 'could hardly beconceived. .I t wasa long
lowbuilding,occupying. an opening~n the heartof a

, '\Voodland scene.... At one end was tbenccommodntion
ror the sportsmen__tl sitting apartment, and ,two others
fitted upwíth camp-beds after the faahion of a barrnck;
tb~ other endwasthe propcrtyofGovernment, and, as '
an ins~ription ,testified, was o. ,stntion "for carabineros, .or
tbe preventive 'service~ ' BurroundingIt was 'n narrow
'carpet ,of green.swerd, díveraiñedbya shallowlagoon
on tbe w~stt and ~ "few acattercd wild. fig.trees, whose ,'
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silverystems hadastriking effect in : contrast withthe
sombre mass of pines that formed the background. " In
a few. momentswc lost 'sight of this oasis of verdure-e-'
for an oasis in truth it was, being speedily envíroned

·:liy .woody .knolls, vVhile.wearewinding in single file
along the path-c-agoodly company of eight oroten
horsemen,not to mention as many folIowers on foot~

Lshall embrace the opportunity to describe the costume
and equipments of" the former portion oí the .party.
'Y esterday, at table, they were · pencefnl . eitizens, ' dad
in the modem garb ; .now they sit on their saddles,
theír outward man so altered by means of sombreros,
jackets, and scarlet sashes, that the stranger might
readily.imagíne -them .to be a horde oí bandits proceed.·
ing to their rendezvous, First, however, and foremost .
rídesrManuel, .his upper roan.clad in a zamarra, or
black .slieep-skin jacket, a .redaeshwound 1 round 'his
-waist; his nether man is' encased in,brown sborts and
leathem leggings; beneath. the sombrero he hastied
rounC1liis head, as ís universally done by the peasantry,
a bright coloured .hnndkerchief, the ends of whieh float
over his shoulders, .Then follow the 8cñores,whoare
similarly attired, wlthsomeunimportentvarietiona only
as to : the colours. and material oí tbeir costume;·to
this' some adda gaudyValencianmanta, usually. of .6

fiaringscarlei or~yellow;this 'at presentrestsupon the
saddle-bow, but when need is, may.be . converted into
a eloak,blanket;or coverlet. ' AIl and.sundry of the
hidalgos sboulder adouble..barrel; 'one ·or · two despe-

' .' rate .characters, .,howC'Ver, 'carry .n'brace,with '·'ammuni.
tion .in .··..·proportion, and -in ·tbe:.folds.'of .tl1eir ·.·sasbes
.there is .generally thrust' a cuchillo'del monte. .. 1:lhis
]atterissó .useful':a we ápon, andsoweU fitted,for tbe
sports .whichphice ·life>andlimb:,in >jeopardy,tbat 1
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'am surprised it has not been adopted by thoselovers of
danger who glory in .giving battle to the ',wild tenants
of tbe jungle orbaekwoods. , The ' "mountain knife,"
for.so it .is called, is a kind of dirk ratbermore tbana

, foot in length; the haft, which is a few inches long, is
round, and tnpers away gradually so ,as to admit of
being fixed in the muzzle of a gun.ln faet, it is '8

revival of'the bayonet in the earliest stage of ita inven- '
tion, which was simply a:wenpon like . tbis thrust -into
the.muzzle of a niusket:' tbe módem fashion of fixing ,
it wasa later improvement ; and sorne of my readers
mar remember the name .of' that battlewith which the
188t eentury opened, wherein 'a British regiment, while
advaneingto the eharge withthe old weopon;-was more

, than stngger~d by a heavy fírethrown in by their oppo
nents, who for thefirst time used.the musket efterthe

' improved mode by which avolley could be, discharged ,
" while the buyonet was attaehed to it. . ' As a substitute,
, however, .the 'cuchillo.iu tbe mouth of a' .gun is not to .

pe despiaed.andwould make a formidable weapon in '
the hands o,f' the sportsman who might be: uttackedby :
awoundedbeast of prey before he had time to reload•.
' On wewentin silence, umong nsuccession of hillocks
and hollows elothed with, :dwarfpines 'thati emltted. a
deljghtfulfmgmnce-nexttoiling formany furlongs.
througb ,smooth and bleaching sands, and once"ortwiee

, crossing shallow pondsof' no greatextcnt. :;; On' these
occasiona alaugbablescmmblewould ensueumong .the

.fo~lowers ,for 'placesat ,tlie .crcupeofjhe equestrians =,,'
", those..who.succeeded eometimeaexemplifiedthe fruth;
._that:it is as diffícult to keepasit is tonttain an .exalted
~~t_ion ; ,forthe .animals towhichtbey, elung, some-

, times , di~li~ing:,the: .do~ble' burdenc.managedto unseat.••,' .:
. , , ~~e~ ~y~ick.ingan~, pJunging, andooff they.rolled lnto::
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the water amid the merriment of the party. Manuel
at length halts, and proceeds to dispose of his forcesfor
action: for that purpose he used no words, as silencie
was enjoined, Iest the game might be scared, but a
multitude of nods and signs,which we translated_into
English the best way we could, Giving our borses'in
charge to the attendants, the whole party followed him

_stealthily,and one after anotber tookup their stations
at -spots he indicatéd, and always under cover of a
busb, tree, or bank, C-- -and 1 were tbelast Oto
be placed, and formed the<extremity of a wide semi.
circle of ambushed sportsmen. After placing us about
fiftyyards apart from eachotber, and cautioning us to

, . líe quietountil we heard a shot infront, nnd by no
means to fire into the interior of .the eircle,.lest we
might .injure sorne oftbe beaters, be departed by ti
eircuitoús route- to join bis.lfollowers, -and aid them
indriving the deer in our dircction. \ -Prescntly tbe
signal sounded,nnd - we waited -·· long in breatbless
sileDee, with our expectations--.wound totbcbigbest
pitch, At last severalsbots were heard in suceession,
coming from tbeccntreofthecrescent, butiti OU~

quarlernot a leaf was stining.Suddenly a smell herd
of hinds and fawns appearedonthecrest of ~sandy
acclivity in our front, and dasbed 'down.····towatds a nar..
row 'glade that lay between the thickets inwhich C
and -1 'were .respectively ensconced. On -catching .a
glimpse of the former tbeywbeeled townrds myside,
again .retreated onaeelng -mebarringthewey, and ot
laathaltedbetween.ns -in·the ·greatest -·perplexity._.As

-theyweretbusbuddledtogether; -.· notbing -.'couldbnve
_been more:enSy:t llan-tohave disposedofon~ortwo of
tbem;'.but suehwouldhav é beenen infmction of ·the
laws-ofthechnsef!hi~h forbidSaehotbeingfired lit
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any butbucks; they weretherefore permittedto ,pass
without molestation, Soon afterManuel rodeup and
'informed us that theaÍnbuscnde wás at an end, , .T he
whole party of sportsmen then 'joined us, their Anda
lucian vivacitynowise damped by thcir íll-Iuck-s-íor
they had missed everything at which they had fired
and in a body we moved off to another Iocality; here
a second cirele was -formed; the same:precautions as
before being used. "A s far, however, as we were con,;, '
cerned, our patience was exercisedtuno purpose; the
shooting was almost entirely confined to the centre.of
the line, towards which the game appeared 'invariably

,'to incline. e-''-' -, 1 believe, got the ehance of a
shot,,which , he 'lost ,through a ,misadventure ::he,was
fortifying his patience by thenid of a cigar, when a '
buck bounded pnst him r hnstily raising hisgun, it
touched the cigar; the cignr bumt his check; and, as '
a consequence,hisshot 'smote off the top of 'a ' tree '

, sorne ten,yards (}istant. , .: " ' ' '. " ': ,
, Yet theré waSmuchnround and aboye us .tocom- . "
'pensate for ourwant of sport; there waathe 'pictu- '
resquenessofoUr positions, :alwaysvnrying in .their ,
charneter ;sometimes 'stretched on the flnt .summit of
a moundof drifted sand, andcommanding 'a mingled
scene oí'open smooth sandsandtangled thicket;or
crouchingbehinda 'crooked pine inthe .bed of'adeep
ravine, shut 'out 'from 'day by tbebristlingarms ,'and o
sombre foliage oí the masses thnt clung,t o the sides;
then againtherc was; the utter atillness of,nature, into
whleh we pluIlged ere,the voicesof OUf companions :had. ,'

. acaree ', rung out of :ourearS;' and tocrownall;"the . .' '
waimt~ot, the::F ebrunry srin; ' 'Whicb~ urilike :thnt ',or '
northernclinies,<set the.blood in motion, and éommu- .
nica~e~ ' tO 'Jhe 'ailafresbness.and' elasticity that .braced
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every nerve. ' W ith what' an exhilarating effect -did it
breathe UPQD our spirits,. causing us to look .upon
everythíng with su eye of enjoyment! AH this more
than repaid us for 'our long watchings and our oft-re..

. peatednegativesto theinquiries of our Spanish friends
, if game had crossed OUI stations. On the other hand,

a strange . fatality appeared to accompany their flring :
from: first to ·last they discharged forty OI fifty shots
without touching acreature; and from what Lheard

. the <leer sometirnes brushed past so elosely that 1t was
a matterof surprisehow it was possible to miss them.

On one occasion 1 was roused to the qui .'Di'l16 by
an extraordinary cornrnotion among tbe busbes in front
of me j thebougha parted and snapped as ir sorne
ponderous animal was ploughing itsway tbrough them,
Doubting not .that the '.'patriarch of ·the herd was to
come forth, 1 raised ~y gun foroa .steady aim, .but - it
was only.to behold the rollingeye of oneof those half-

.' wild bulls tbat roam at large am~mg the scattered-pw;.
tures .of . this waste. . Bis eyewas speedilynttracted
by the -scarlet.hue of .mysasb, .one of the virtues.:of
whieh.colour,' .as is well known, is to provokc the ire
'of bulls• .. Accordingly hestamped,pawed the sand,
and Iaidhis head to the ground with so much mnlice
.prepense· in .the fiery .....glanccshe shot, that '.• ,1. wns
strongly:tcmpted. tosend .hím a 'bulletIn-return« . 1
contentedmyself,however, with apessive act of hos
tility inreplyto. these .. ctnincus .demonstrations, with

.• :what.inpolite parlance-wouldvhsve been.jermed a
deeided cut• . .1 feignednot to.perceive:hirn" but tIIC
ill-mannered brutewould not.take.thehint '; . ·. hc ~ . camc
up .totheother síde of thebush that .scpamtedus, and

. whilc 1 retreated round it,Jollowed ,atmy heels, ocea
. . ..' sionallyjerki.ng :)ishoms·Jnto .th~ .8ir . after a fashion

-..: .~ >
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that' intimated as plainly' as .language itself, that he
·was enjoying by ~ anticipation the pleasure of Iaunching
my person from them, How long we :might have
continued to revolve round the bush 1 know 'not
probablytilloneor the 'other dropped 'down from gid
'diness , at length a sh01'fíred close by 'caused him to
'desist and dart off nt the top oí híáspeed. ' ,
-. 'I t is from the .anímals whowander in' thiasavage '
state overthe wild fiats bordering the -Guadalquiver,
or amíd the .unprotected pastures , of the interior,
that the bull-rings of Seville nnd the other 't owns of
the province draw their supplies. 'I'hose who are
destined for ibis butcheryin sport are .allured from .
their native pastures by' means oí tame 'oxen, and the .
united herd ofwild and turne ' animals is driven to the
pens adjoining thering; here the bulls areparted
from the others,' and ieech one confined in aseparate \
crib. .Thbse,bowever,wbom it is designed to sley or

· securenre caught-bypursuing ,tlle following method,
whíehI describe as it was told-to me• . The vaquero,

' mouritéd on horseback.i.énd wieldingin bis right:hand
· his garrocha; ' orgond~the'sa:Íne" , weapon whieh the ,
picador uses .ln theiarena-,-;gives chase to theanirnal
he has 'selectedJrom .the ·',herd. '/ F leet' though itbe,
and oí a race of flrst-rate Iea'pers-for lhave -seen
sorne .bulla cIear the banier of tbé ririg,' the height'of" .

'.. which couldnot be'lessthatifiv~ reet~his 'Andalucian
steedsoon overtakes . ji: whenrsufflclentlj' ;near, he .:'.
plantsthepoint of ·his·.goad :cIo~é to the root of··its· '.
tnil. 'Watching híeopportunity,.hetheri manages bya

.'well.;.timed··push to tilt·tbe· animal- fcrwards; .on thus
bcingthrownoff .itsbo.lance, it stumbles, and finally

· mensures ', its leDgtb on tbe ground~ Ere , it'hns 'reco~ '

v~~~d ~om thesuddenness of the fan, the vequeeoison
, '. . D . ·;· :


